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ABSTRACT

Forty groundnut genotypes obtained from Agricultural Research Station, Kadiri, Andhra Pradesh
constituted the experimental material for the present investigation. Character associations among yield, yield
component characters and quality traits in addition to path effects of the yield component traits and quality
characters for dry pod yield were studied in the present investigation. The results revealed significant and
negative association of dry pod yield per plant with number of immature pods per plant and 100 kernel weight.
However, significant and positive association was noticed for the trait with plant height, mature pods per plant
and fresh pod yield per plant. Further, high and positive direct effects of mature pods per plant and fresh pod
yield per plant were observed in the present study, indicating their effectiveness as important selection criteria
for dry pod yield improvement in groundnut.
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Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.)  is  the
world’s fourth most important source of edible oil and
third most important source of vegetable protein. It is
an important commercial crop of rainfed areas and
contributes to around 40 per cent of the total oilseeds
production. India ranks first in groundnut cultivated
area but occupies second place in production.
However, the productivity of groundnut in India is low,
primarily due to lack of high yielding cultivars.
Therefore, there is an urgent need for development
of high yielding varieties in groundnut. Pod yield in
groundnut, owing to its complex nature of inheritance,
is influenced by different yield components and quality
traits, which makes direct selection for pod yield
ineffective. Therefore, information on  the nature and
extent of association between the yield component
traits and their association with pod yield is an
important pre-requisite for planning of effective
groundnut crop improvement programmes. Further,

information on the direct and indirect effects of these
component traits on yield also aids in targeted
selections and superior crop improvement. The present
investigation was undertaken in this context to study
the character associations and path effects of yield
components and quality traits on  dry pod yield with
a view to identify effective selection criteria for higher
pod yield in groundnut.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experimental material for the present

investigation comprised of 40 groundnut genotypes
developed at Agricultural Research Station, Kadiri
of Acharya N.G. Ranga Agricultural University. These
genotypes were sown during Rabi, 2020-21 at
Agricultural College Farm, Bapatla of Guntur District
in Andhra Pradesh state. Each genotype was sown in
continuous three row plots of 5m row length at a
spacing of 30cm between rows and 10cm between



plants within the row in a Randomized Complete
Block Design with three replications. The crop was
raised under irrigated conditions and all recommended
practices were followed to raise a healthy crop.
Observations were recorded on yield and quality
traits, namely days to 50 per cent flowering, days to
maturity, plant height, primary branches per plant,
secondary branches per plant, number of mature pods
per plant, number of immature pods per plant, sound
mature kernel per cent, dry pod yield per plant (g),
fresh pod yield per plant (g), 100 kernel weight (g),
shelling per cent and oil content (%). All observations
were recorded from five randomly selected plants for
each genotype in each replication, except for days to
50 per cent flowering and days to maturity which were
recorded on plot basis; and 100 kernel weight (g),
shelling per cent and oil content (%) which were
recorded from a random sample obtained from each
plot. The data collected was subjected to standard
statistical procedures. Genotypic and phenotypic
correlation coefficients (Falconer, 1964) in addition
to the direct and indirect effects of different yield
attributes (Dewey and Lu, 1959) were estimated and
categorized (Lenka and Mishra, 1973).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Correlation measures the magnitude of cause-

effect relationship between various plant characters
that determines the component characters on which
selection can be made for improvement in pod yield
(Devi et al., 2017). The nature and magnitude of
association among pod yield and its component traits
was studied in the present investigation and the results
are presented in Table 1.

A perusal of these results revealed phenotypic
and genotypic correlations to be of similar direction
and significance. However, genotypic correlations
recorded a higher magnitude compared to phenotypic
correlations, indicating the masking effect of

environment. Further, positive and significant
association of dry pod yield with plant height
(rp=0.2412** and rg=0.3865**), mature pods per
plant (rp=0.5679** and rg=0.7898**) and fresh pod
yield (rp=0.6986** and rg=(0.9645**) was observed
in the present investigation, indicating an increase in
pod yield with an increase in these characters.
Therefore, priority should be given to these traits while
making selections for dry pod yield improvement. The
findings are in agreement with the reports of Kyaw et
al.(2017) for plant height ; Yusuf et al. (2017) and
Reddy et al. (2017) for number of mature pods per
plant. However, significant and negative associations
were noticed for dry pod yield per plant with number
of immature pods per plant (rp= -0.5580** and rg= -
0.6793**) and 100 kernel weight (rp= -0.1842* and
rg= -0.2349**) The results are in conformity with the
reports of Meta and Monpara (2010) for 100 kernel
weight.

A perusal of the results on inter-character
associations revealed significant and positive
association of days to 50 per cent flowering with days
to maturity (rp= 0.6340** and rg= 0.8285**),
primary branches per plant (rp= 0.2226* and rg=
0.6730**), secondary branches per plant (rp=
0.5023** and rg= 0.5884**) and 100 kernel weight
(rp= 0.3947** and rg= 0.5156**); days to maturity
with primary branches per plant (rp= 0.3567** and
rg= 0.7129**), secondary branches per plant (rp=
0.7316** and rg= 0.8410**), 100 kernel weight (rp=
0.3278** and rg= 0.3855**); primary branches per
plant with secondary branches per plant (rp= 0.2105*
and rg= 0.4502**); secondary branches per plant
with 100 kernel weight (rp= 0.3121** and rg=
0.3182**); mature pods per plant with fresh pod
yield (rp= 0.5043** and rg= 0.6636**) and immature
pods per plant with100 kernel weight (rp= 0.3009**
and  rg= 0.3623**), in the present investigation,
indicating a scope for simultaneous improvement of
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these traits through selection. The findings are in
conformity with the reports of Hampannavar et al.
(2018) for days to 50 per cent flowering with days to
maturity and primary branches per plant; Korat et al.
(2010) for days to 50 per cent flowering with
secondary branches per plant; days to maturity with
secondary branches per plant; primary branches per
plant with secondary branches per plant; Kyaw et
al. (2017) for days to 50 per cent flowering with 100
kernel weight; Kumar et al. (2014) for days to
maturity with 100 kernel weight.

In contrast, significant and negative
association of days to 50 per cent flowering with plant
height (rp= -0.2165*  and rg= -0.3403**); days to
maturity with plant height (rp= -0.1824* and rg= -
0.3079**), sound mature kernel per cent (rp=  -
0.1924* and rg= -0.4010**); plant height with
secondary branches per plant (rp= -0.2979** and
rg= -0.3732**), plant height with immature pods per
plant (rp= -0.1985* and rg= -0.2628**), oil content
(rp= -0.2142* and rg= -0.2999**); number of
secondary branches per plant with sound mature
kernel per cent (rp= -0.1885* and rg= -0.4421**);
mature pods per plant with immature pods per plant
(rp= -0.4443 and rg= -0.5665**); immature pods per
plant with fresh pod yield per plant (rp= -0.5019**
and rg= -0.6244**) and sound mature kernel per cent
with 100 kernel weight (rp= -0.3345** and rg= -
0.7836**) were observed in the present study,
probably due to competition for a common possibility
such  as nutrient supply, indicating the need for
balanced selection while effecting simultaneous
improvement for these traits (Reddy et al., 2018).
The results are in agreement with the reports of
Hampannavar et al. (2018) for days to 50 per cent
flowering with plant height; days to maturity with plant
height; plant height with oil content.

Path coefficient analysis splits the correlation
coefficients (Naik et al., 2017). Path co-efficient

analysis provides an effective means of finding out
the direct and indirect causes of association and
presents a critical examination of the specific forces
acting to produce a given correlation and also
measures the relative importance of each causal factor.
The results an path co- efficient analysis for dry pod
yield in groundnut are presented in Table 2. The
genotypic path co-efficient were observed to be of
higher magnitude compared to phenotypic path co-
efficient, indicating the masking effect of environment.
The results also revealed high residual effect for both
phenotypic (0.4613) and genotypic (0.4340) path
coefficients, respectively indicating the explanation of
about 54 (phenotypic) and 57 (genotypic) per cent
of the variability observed for dry pod yield per plant
due to the traits studied in the present investigation
and therefore, other attributes besides the characters
studied are contributing for dry pod yield.

The results also revealed high (>0.30) positive
direct effects of plant height (Pg= 0.4978), mature
pods per plant (Pp= 0.3688 and Pg= 0.5656 ) and
fresh pod yield per plant (Pp= 0.4905 and Pg=
0.5405). The results are in conformity with the findings
of Kyaw et al. (2017) for plant height and Memon et
al. (2019) for mature pods per plant. These traits
had also exhibited highly significant and strong positive
association (rp= 0.2412** and rg= 0.3865**), (rp=
0.5679**and rg= 0.7898**) (rp= 0.6986** and rg=
0.9645**), respectively with dry pod yield per plant.
High direct effects of these traits, therefore appear to
be the main factor for their strong association with
dry pod yield per plant. Hence, these traits should be
considered as important selection criteria in all
groundnut improvement programmes and direct
selection for these traits is recommended for dry pod
yield improvement.

In contrast, number of immature pods per
plant (Pp= -0.2767 and Pg= -0.3764) had recorded
high negative direct effect on dry pod yield, in addition
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to significant and negative association (rp=  -
0.5580**and rg= -0.6793**) with dry pod yield per
plant. Hence, balanced selection needs to be adopted
while effecting simultaneous improvement for these
traits. Further, secondary branches per plant (Pg=
0.8542) had also recorded high positive direct effects
on dry pod yield per plant. However, the association
with dry pod yield per plant was noticed to be non-
significant in the present investigation indicating the
need for adoption of restricted simultaneous selection
model to nullify the undesirable indirect effects and
make use of the direct effect. High negative direct
effects were noticed for days to maturity (Pg= -
0.7035) and primary branches per plant (Pg=  -
0.7916) on dry pod yield per plant in the present
investigation. However, the association of these traits
with dry pod yield per plant was observed to non-
significant indicating a major role of indirect effects.
Further, sound mature kernel per cent had recorded
low negative direct effect on pod yield per plant, in
addition to non- significant associations with dry pod
yield per plant, indicating the role of indirect effects
and the need for consideration of indirect effects traits
in the groundnut pod yield improvement programmes,
The findings are in agreement with the reports of
Venkatesh et al. (2017).

CONCLUSION
Mature pods per plant and fresh pod yield

per plant are identified as effective selection criteria
for dry pod yield improvement in groundnut.
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